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SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1791.
That the said Inspector,or some or oneof his deputies,shall cx- L~r~

amine andinspectall the flour which shallbe manufacturedfor ex-
portationin any of the counties aforesaid,beforethe sameshall behi~’~p?~ti~’s.

exportedtherefrom,orconveyedout of the state,and in so doing,
he and they,and every of them, within their respectivedistricts,
shall perform thelike duties, shall haveand exercisethelike pow-
ers and authorities,shall conform to the like rulesand regulations,
exceptas to the stampon the plugs,which shallhe markedwith the
letters\V. P. andshall be subjectto the like fines andpenalties,as
are prescribedwith regardto theInspectorof theport of Philadel-
phia,and his deputies,in arid by an act, entitled “ An Act to pre-
ventthe exportationof breadand flour not merchantable,and for
repealing,at a certain time, all the laws heretoforemadefor that
purpose.”*

SECT. In. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,v~ityoa

That if any personor personsshall export or conveyany flour out
of the state,from the said caumnies,or any of them, by meansof inspection.

theOhio river, or of any wavers communicatingtherewith, before
the sameshall be duly examinedand inspectedas aforesaid,he or
they. shall forfeit andpay,for every caskor barrelof flour soex-
portedor conveyed,the sumof five shillings,to berecoveredin the
tiamnemannerthat debts undertenpoundsmayby law be recovered;
onehalf thereofto the useof the personor personswho shall give
informationuponthe subjectto the said Inspector,or any of his
deputies,andtheotherhalf to the useof the said Inspector.

SECT. xv. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Compcns~
That thesaid Inspector,or the deputiesby him appointed,within tioaofthe
their respectivedistricts,shall be allowed and receivethesumof ~pector,

threepencefor each caskor barrel of flour, which he or theyshall
actuallyexamineandinspect,at anyharbour,mill, or’ landing place,
within the said counties: andall millers, or other personsengaged ~
in theexportationof flour as aforesaid,are herebyrequiredanden-
loinedto conformto the like regulations,and are declaredto be
subjectto the like fines, forfeituresandpenalties,as areprescribed
in andby thesaidrecitedact,in the caseof exportersof flour from
the saidport of Philadelphia, exceptingonly the rulesas are pre-
scribed,and thepenaltieswhich are to be incurred,in virtue of the
ninth, tenthandthirteenthsectionsof an act, entitled “ An Act to
preventthe exportationof bread and flour not merchantable,and
for repealing, at a certain time, all the laws heretoforemadefor
thatpurpose.”

Passed30thSeptember,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page 258.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVII.
An ACT to unite the universityof the stateof Pennsylrania,and

thecollege,academyandcharitaUeschoolofFhIladeljhw, 1fl the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

WHEREAS the trusteesof the university of the state of
Pennsylvania,and the trusteesof the college,academyandcharita-~
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1791. ble schoolof Philadelphia,in the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
~-e~’ by their severalpetitions,haveset forth, that theyhaveagreedto

certain termsof union of thesaid two institutions,which are as
follow:

First. That the nameof the institution be, “The Universityof
Pennsylvania,”and that it bestationedin the city of Philadelphia.

Second.That each of the two boardsshall elect, from among
themselves,twelvepersons,who,with the governorfor the timebe.
ing, shall constitutethe boardof trusteesof the university of Penn.
sylvania; andthat the governor shallbe president.

Third. rFhat the professorswhichshall be deemednecessaryto
constitutethe faculty in theartsandmedicinerespectively,shall be
takenfrom eachinstitutionequally, andin caseof an odd number,
suchone to be takenfrom eitherby the choiceof thetrustees;and
that theprovostandvice-provost,or the principal officer or officers
of the faculty, by whatevername or namestheymaybe called,
shallbe chosenfrom amongthe professorsso appointed.

Fourth. That charityschools shall be supported,onefor boys,
andthe otherfor girls.

F~ft/s.That for the future everyvacancyin the board, except
thatof Governor,shallbe filled up by electionby ballot, by a ma-
jority of the memberspresentat any meetingof the newboard,the
memberspresentto beatleastthirteen; thatdueandtimelynoticeof
suchelectionbe atall timesgiven,andthatno personshallbeelected
to fill up such vacancyat the samemeetingin which he shallbe
nominated.

Sixth. That the funds and propertyof the institutionsshall be
united, andvestedin the new trustees.

Seventh,That the professorsandofficers composingthe faculty
shall be electedby a majorityof thememberspresentat any meet-
ing of the new board,the numberpresentto be at leastthirteen:
that due and timely notice of such election shall at all timesbe
given, and that no personor personsshall at any timebe elected.
such professoror officer atthe samemeetingin which he shallbc
nominated.

Eighth. That no professoror officer of the faculty shall bere-
movedby a lessnumberthantwo thirds of the memberspresentat
any meetingof the new board, the memberspresentto be at least
thirteen; and that dueandtimely noticeof suchintendedremoval
shall at all timesbe given, andthatno personor personsshallat
anytime be removedat the samemeetingin which suchremoval
shall be proposed.

.Z’Thitjm. That theboardof trusteesshall annually~aybeforesuch
persons,as the Legislatureshall in the incorporatingactdirect, a
statementof thefunds of theinstitution.

And the saidtrusteesby their severalpetitionshaveprayed,that
a law maybepassedto enablethemto carrythesaid termsof union
into effect, and to incorporatethem in onebody, accordingto the
purposeandintentionexpressedin the saidtermsof union.

SECT. i. Beit thereforeenactedby the Senateand Houseof Re-
presentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
.memblymet,and it is herebyenactedby the autharityof the same,



That inpursuanceof the secondarticleof the saidtermsof union, 1791.
thetrusteesof the universityshallelecttwelve personsfrom among L1J
themselvesto be trusteesof the saiduniversityafter the union,and~

shallcertify the namesof the saidtwelve persons,so elected,to the~ be

Governorof this commonwealth,on or beforethe first dayof Be- ci~oa~n&c.

cembernext; and that the trusteesof the said college, academy ~
andcharitable school shallelecttwelve personsfrom amongthem-vernor.

selves,to be trusteesof thesaiduniversityafterthe union, andshall
certify the namesof thesaid twelvepersons,so elected,tothe Go-
vernor of this commonwealth,on or beforethe first dayof Decem-
cembernext.

SECT. u. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Cerporat~nn

That from andafter suchcertificatesof theelectionsbeing somade~
to the Governor, as aforesaid,the said twenty-four personsso~tyied.
electedandcertified,togetherwith theGovernorfor the time being,
who shallalwaysbepresident,andtheir successors,duly electedand
appointed,ashereinandby thesaidtermsof union is directed,be,
and they are herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody
politic, in law andin fact,to havecontinuancefor everby theafore-
said name,style andtitle, of “The Trusteesof the University To be ata.
Pennsylvania;“ andthat the saiduniversityshallat all timesbesta-
tionedin the city of Philadelphia.

SECT. xxx. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,General

That the saidtrustees,andtheir successors,shallbeable andcapa-
ble in law to sueandbe sued,by thename,styleandtitle aforesaid;tiOR.

andto haveandto makeonepublic andcommonseal,andalso one
privatesealto usein their affairs, andthesame,or eitherof them,
to breakandalterat theirpleasure; andto makerules andstatutes
not repugnantto the laws andconstitutionof this state,or of the
United Statesof America,andto do every thingneedfulandneces-
saryto the establishmentof the saiduniversity, andfor their own
good government,and the good governmentandeducationof the
youthbelongingto the same,andto constitutea faculty, or learned
body, to consistof suchheador heads,andsucha numnberof pro-
fessorsin the artsandsciences,andin law, mnedicineanddivinity,
as theyshalljudge necessaryand proper,consistentwith theafore-
said articlesof union.

SECT. xv. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Theesntes
That all andeverythe estates,real, personalandmixed, monies, ~
effects, debts,claims anddemnands,eitherin law or equity, which
at presentare vested in or belongingto eachof thetwo boardsof tees.

trusteesof the said university, and of the said college, academy
and charitable school,who are herebyunited andincorporatedto-
gether. shall be, andtheyherebyare, transferredto andvestedin
the saidtrusteesherein directedto beappointedand incorporated,
and their successors,with full powerto take, receive,hold, use,
recover andenjoy the same, accordingto thepurpose,true intent
andmeaningof this act, andthat in like mannerall claims, rights
and demands,of anypersonor persons,bodies politic andcorpo-
rate,againsteitherof thesaid twoboards,shallbe andremainvalid
andeffectuniagainstthetrusteeshereindirectedto beappointedand



1791. incorporated,andtheir successors,with powerto demand,receive
~ andrecoverthe same, as if theyhadbeenoriginallycontractedby~

or due,or recoverablefrom the said trusteeshereindirectedto be
appointedandincorporated.

An annna~ SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~tatemento~
thehrnd, to That, pursuanttq the ninth articleof thetermsof union, thetrus—
be laid be. teesshall annuallylay a statementof.thefunds of theinstitution be..
fore thele-
gislature. fore the Legislatureof the commonwealth.

Passed20th September,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page263.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVIII.

An ACT for vesting a yearly rent-chargeoffivepounds,issuing
out of a ~nessuageand lot of groundsituate on the north side of
High-street, in the city of Philadelphia, in a trustee, to collect
the arrearages of rent due, and to grow due, andto apply the
moniesarising therefromto the usestherein mentioned.

Passed30th September,1791.—PrivateAct.—RccordedinLaw Book No. IV.

page260. (b)
(b) The moa~cseciketecito beappliedto theuseof theheirsof ~osep1cRiilc-

CHAPTER MDLXXXIX.

~~inACT to cmpowertile Governor to lay outa town and out lotsat
the ~nouthof Beaver-creek,far theusestherein mentioned.

WHEREAS, by the act of Assemblypassedin theyearone
thousand sevenhundredand eighty-three,for the purposeof re-
deemingthe certificatesof thedepreciationgivento theofficers and
soldiers of the Pennsylvanialine, and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned,a certain tract of land wasreservedto theuseof the
utate, as in the said act is expressed,containing threethousand
acres,situate onthe Ohio, andon bothsidesof them~uthof Bea-
ver-creek, including Fort M’Intosh: And whereasit appearsthat
the sale of one third partof said tract will bean encouragement,
convenience,andsecurity, to thosewho become the first settlers:

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseofRepre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedfry theauthority of the same,

~.tbeC~ovct~-That the Governor is herebyempoweredto direct the Surveyor.
or to directa Generalto lay out, or causeto be laid out, andsurveyed,two hun-
town tobo
Jaido~ton dred acresof land, in town lots, on or nearthe groundwhere the
ileaver
creek; old Frenchtown stood,[in suchmannerascommissionersappointed
tSccchap.
To4~post.] by the Governorshalldirect;] andalso onethousandacresadjoin-
~nclre;~r~eing on the uppersidethereof, to be laid out andsurveyed,asnearly
lots forjssb. squareas maybe, in outlots notlessthanfIve acres,nor morethan
lie use,


